
KATE SQTlSnUS.

Tlirlllln Mierr or n. Wife's Herman-- A
k Otirn Mnnntnln Ilclleln n (Jcorata Prison

Appcnl la Women fr Her Vindication.
An A tlnnta (Ga.) corrpRpotident of the

Cincinnati Commercial writes as follows:
Fivo roars bro there livcil in Tickens
oenntr, among the monntains, as fair a
lass as uch a region is proverbial for
Erodncinp;, a rosy-cheeke- d,

maiden, with the form
of a model and the grace of a gazelle.
She was the daughter of a well-to-d- o

farmer, and her smiles wore conrted by
the brave-hearte- d young mountaineer?,
who engaged in honorable competition
for a monopoly of her society. Amoncr.
those was a dashing onng man, hnnd-flom- e,

of princely carriage, and whose
fame for conrago made him known in
nil the counties arennd. Dauntless in
love as in all things else, he laid siege
to the heart of this mountain belle, to
whom she capitulated, and though but
a girl in years seventeen she was
they wore married. She idolized her
husband, and clung to him with a wcr-nhipf- nl

devotion, happy only when with,
and ready to sacrifice her life if need
be for him. And he, feeling secure in
her love, repaid her attachment with
indifference, and gave more attention to
another, a former rival of bis wife, than
was consistent with hia obligation as a
husband. She bore this long in filence,
and tried to persuade herself that there
was nothing wrong in her husband's
conduct Bat the seed of jealousy was
planted in her heart, and found nourish-
ment in the buoyancy that once ex-
isted there. Ere many months the bloom
on her cheeks faded, the brilliancy of
her eye departed, her merry laugh was no
longer heard, and the once light-hearte- d

and happy girl was changed to'th dis-
consolate and brooding woman. And still
no complaint of Xicr nusband. He would
come back to her, she thought. But
her confidence was misplaced; Bnd at
last, when one night party
was given at her father's house, where
she lived, and the source of her

was among the invited, she
approached her husband, and af-
fectionately entwining her arms abont
hia neck, begged him for her sake
not to dance with the woman she hated.
Playfully chiding her for her jealousy,
he gave her his promise that her re-
quest should be granted. She did not
engage in the festivities, but pleading
illness retired ; though not to sleep,
however, for she knew that her husband
and her rival were under the same roof.
With weary eyes and achiDg heart she
watched the dancers, but nothing oc-
curred on the part of her husband to
excite her jealousy until midnight,
when, believing her to be asleep, he
took his position in the next quadrille
with the woman he had promised his
wife to avoid as his partner. Stung to
the heart at this exhibition of perfidy
under the roof that sheltered her home,
ohe watched the dance for awhile, her
senses seeming to desert her, and then
she left her room and sought her father,
from whom she borrowed a pocket
knife under the pretext of want-
ing to cut a tooth-brus-h Securing
the knife she returned to the room
in which the dancing was going
on, reaching it just as the last set
ended, and going up to her rival, who
was moving toward a seat, seized her
by the shoulder, and frenzied with
jealous rage, Baid, " You have danced
enough 1" at the same time drawing
the open knife from the folds of her
dress and plunging it deep into the
woman's neck, making a horribla gash
which penetrated nearly tz the heart,
and Jrom which the blood ppurted sev-
eral feet in the air and spattered over
the late dancers. Again tha deadly
blade was .uplifted, and again it de- -
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search of the heart, and yet again
ot.nfl.nv l.ls. ,1. i ? , I
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the floor dead. So quickly and so
quietly was the awful tragedy enacted,
tbj,t not until the woman fell, and the
blood from her wounds was discovered,
did any one know what had happened.
When the discovery waa made, a rush
was made toward the prostrate form,
and voices cried :

Where is the man that struck that
woman 7"

To which the answer came in a tone
and an attitude of proud defiauce from
the wronged wife :

" I am the man that did it."
The horror-stricke- n crowd surged

about the door, when her husband, re-
alizing what his flirtation had brought
about, grasped his wife and drawing his
pistol, said:

Gentlemen, I am going to leave
this houBe and take my wife with me;
and we are going through, if I have to
6hoot through."

The crowd gave way before him, and
going out into the night, husband and
wife disappeared under cover of the
darkness, and for a whole year evaded
the vigilance of detectives, with the in-
centive of 250 reward offered bv theparents of the dead woman and 8150 by
the State for their apprehension. They
were finally heard of in North Carolina,
where they were arrestod and brought
baak to Pickens county and lodged in
jail, and with them a little girl baby
which had become a member of
the family since their flight. The
woman was tried for murder, convicted
and sentenced to death, but through
the efforts of frienda the governor was
induced to commute her sentence to
ten years in the penitentiary, and on
the 2'Jth of May, 1878, she passed
through Atlanta on her way to enter
the servioe of her sentence at a convict
camp in Washington county. So famous
Lad this girl-wif- e and murderess be-ron- ie

her name and her deed already
the theme of two continents that the
announcement of her prebenoe attracted
the largest throng ever assembled in
the city, with the possible exception of
one or more grand special days at the
late exposition. The surging multitude
grew wild over the desire to get a
glimpse of her, while she appeared un-
conscious of her surroundings, main-
taining a dejected and listless air. Her
husband and child accompanied her.

The influence of a universal sym-
pathy secured immunity from prison
regulations, and she was allowed to
we-a-r her customary garb instead of the
itnitentiarv strides.

At the Wabhingtoa county camp tho I

romnincd nearly a Tenr. dTirirxr trrtirii- r r
she was occupied in making clothing
ior me otner convicts, uer nnchand re-
maining with her and holding the posi
tion oi guam over a eqniut oi prisoners.
She was not restrained in her liberty,
bnt rernninnd with ami liml Mm rvrivi.
leces of a member nt Mm fnmilr nf IVin

lessee. At the expiration of a year she
ieu to tne Jot or another lessee, whose
camp was in Taylor county, whither she
was removed, her husband following,
her little girl dying daring her stay at
the Washington county camp. After
eleven months in Tavlor vnnt,r h wan
removed to Barton county, where the
family oi the lessee resided, where she
remained in the capacity of a domestio
unsu last r eDruarv.wnen no lessee, uoi-on- el

C. B.Howard, removed to Atlanta,
bringing with him the fair convict, who
is still retained as .a servant in his
household. Hor husband remains with
her and acts as her escort, no surveil
lance beinc kept on Mait mnvomnt.n
They attended the exposition frequently
ami aione.

To the n aders of five years ago the
name of this woman, the circumstances
of her crime, the trial, conviction and
deith sentence will be familiar, for
" Kate Sothern" appeared in the col-
umns of every newspaper printed in
this country and in ma"ny out of it. The
victim of her outraged love was Nar-ciss- a

Cowart, or " Cis Cowart," as she
was better known.

Although only twenty-tw- o "years old
now, Mrs. Sothern bears the age traces
of thirty. Her countenance wears the
shade of a deep melancholy, and her
great blue eyes a perpetual expression
of sadness A visit to her by your cor-
respondent has led to a revival of the
tragio history of her life, but not for
the purpose of pandering to the sensa-
tional appetite of the public. Far from
it. The.columns of the Commercial are
sonebt with a hicher aim. whirh in an
appeal to every wife and mother in this
broad land to lend her name to a pe-
tition to the governor of Georgia for
Kate Sothern's pardon. Men havo
killed their fellow men for a like provo-
cation that Kate Sothern killed lar-cis-sa

Cowart and were not only acquit-
ted of crime but applauded for the
deed. It is a husband's conceded right,
nay, his re oat solemn duty, to protect
the sanctity of his home ; and wherein
is the wife to be less commended than
the husband in a like effort ? Again,
if the purpose of the law is punish-
ment for crime, in what measure has
the law been satisfied in its execution
of the sentence of Kate Sothern r
Clearly she was either guilty or not
guilty. If guilty, ehe should have been
punished according to the degree of
her offense. If not guilty she should
be set at liberty. Her punishment has
not been in satisfaction for tha crimn nf
which she was found guilty, for she has
virtually enjoyed unrestrained liberty,
which is wrong if she is innocent.
Certainlv the authorities urn not. Aia.
posed to regard her as guilty, since her
sentence is permitted to go unserved,
and it wonld annear that ivhafAvoi- - Mia
extent of her crime, she has atoned to
tne Jaw ana society in the four years of
her detention at the camp of the con-
victs, and it is believed that the adop-
tion of the suggestion herein contained
is only needed even in part to induce
Governor Colon tt to crnnt IT ata
Sothern's pordon. It is left for the
ladies. Let them seek it.

Majolica Ware.
From tho earliest period of its pro-

duction the ancient art pottery of Italy
called in the language ol the country" majolica "has attracted the attention

of connois?eurs. For a long time it
was known in England as "Raffaelle
ware" or 'Faenza ware," and before curi-
osity hunters had scoured the country
specimens could be obtained in any
brioa-bra- shop of Italy for cents,
where dollars would now fail to secure
it. The common belief that Raffaelle
had himself been a painter of plates
and dishes was the cause of widespread
appreciation. Evidence is, however,
totally wanting in this direction, and
although stripped of interest and no
longer attributed to the great painter of
Urbino, majolica ware, from its intrinsio
value, is highly prized.

It is certainly one of the most im-
portant items in the category of decora-
tive art, arising as it did from a study
of the ornamented pottery produced by
the Arabs in Spain, and which during
the middle ages were largely imported
into Italy. Darinar the fifteenth, six-
teenth and the early part of the seven-
teenth centuries, majolica was a great
staple manufacture of Italy. Manufac-
tories were founded and fostered by
the prinoes and the Etatus of the work-
men was placed above the condition of
the ordinary artisan; the artists were
"mastri" enjoying wide repute, and
the cities which were the principal seats
of the manufacture acquired dignity and
importance. Faenza, Urbino, Castel
Dnrante, Gubbio and Pesaro were the
great centers of the majolica fabrica-
tion, and the princes of Urbino were its
most noted patrons.

Specimens known as "lustred" are
the rarest, and these are of various
kinds, the "iridescent colors," "reflects
metal-liques- ," "colori cangianti" or
madre-perl- a are really pigments pro-
duced by metals deposited on the sur-
face of the ware by some means un-
known at the present day. The secret
of one of them, the ruby luster, died
out early in tho sixteenth centnry, and
seems to have been confided to one oe-am- io

aitiat, Giorgio, of Gubbio. The
specimens of this luster date from 1500
to 1550, and happy is the possessor of a
cabinet containing a genuine specimen.
The earliest known example of Giorgio's
ware with the Bignature of the master
is 1518 and the latest 1537. Probably
the finest collection of works of this
character is the Soulages collection,
formed by M. Jules Soulages during a
period between 1830 and 1840, and pur-
chased by the Euglish government in
1856 for the South Kensington museum
for the sum of 65,000.

Having used Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in tay
fajuily for the last three yearn, I uuJ it i the
bent preparation I Lave ever used for Cough
aud Cokld, giving eJiuoui immediate relief.

B. Walkeb,
Oc-b'- Com. Merchant, 118 Light et., fcalto., MJ.

Novel Kemofly for Shipwreck.
Perhaps no point on the eastern const

of Scotland do the waves come rolling
in more furiously in stormy weather
than at Peterhead. Situated os it is on
the most easterly promontory, it is
fully exposed to the German Ocean.
As for back as the days of Earl Marin-cha- l

it was found necessary "to build
ane bulwark at the mouth of tho haven"
there, and since then many improve-
ments have been effected with a view to
the safety and convenience of the craft
which during the fishing season in the
north sail out from the harbors, there
to reap the harvest of the sea. Bnt of
all attempts made in this direction the
latest is in every respect the most ex-
traordinary, It consists simply of
"throwing oil upon the troubled
waters." The idea is not altogether a
new one, bnt so far as we are aware it
has never received that attention which
it would seem to deserve. Mr. Shields,
a Perth gentleman ; Mr. Armit, subma-
rine and wreck engineer, Broughty
Ferry and Mr. Teaman, one of the late
members of parliament for Dundee are,
however, now determined to thoroughly
test its efficacy. The experiments are
to be carried out at the bar of the north-
ern harbor of Peterhead. Here a
wooden building has been erected on
the quay wall, in which a tank with the
oil and a foroe-pum- p will be placed.
From this tank the oil will be conveyed
by iron pipes to deep water a distance
of some two hundred yards and thence
in a gutta-perch- a pipe across the har-
bor entrance. The piping will be kept
stationary by heavy blocks of metal,
and it will be perforated and fitted at
intervals with "roses," to permit of the
oil being properly distributed. From
the pipe the oil will be forced by tho
pump, and will rise to the surface of
the water, and form a film ; and while
it is not expected that by this means
the volume of the waves may be very
much lessened, it is believed that the
wind will be prevented from breaking
their crests, which it seems is one of
the great dangers to which small craft
are exposed. Should the experiments
be rendered with any degree of success
the same thing could be done in a vari-
ety of ciroumstances; Puilen Echo.

Rather Enthusiastic.
The Wilmington (Del ) Daily Republi-

can lately contained the following item of
popular interest : Dr. J. F. Speck, who is
connected with the Wilmington Every
Evening, speaks rather enthusiastically of
St. Jacobs Oil. Dr. Speck statts lhat he
uses the oil in his family as a household
remedy, a sort of universal panacea for all
aches and pains, and has always found it to
act most happily. His attention waa ca'led
to it by the many testimonials in its favor,
and he one day used it upon himself for
sore throat. Two applications were suffi-
cient to effect a cure. He also used it on
his little girl for sore throat with gratifying
success The same child had scarlet fever
this winter which left the tendons of one
leg much contracted. The little prattler
couldn't walk without assistance and suf-
fered much inconvenience and pain. Sev-

eral applications of St Jacobs Oil restored
her limb to its normal condition, and she
has not experienced any trouble since. Dr.
Speck states that he has also seen the Oil
act charmingly in toothache. He thinks
St. Jacobs Oil is a sterling remedy, and
does not hesitate to recommend it for rheu-
matism, etc.

In seekincr for a substance toIuVTi
would destroy the microscopio animals
u aiw iruuuut jujurjug iii iir lnnKing

purposes, Dr. Langfeldt found that
citric acid (one-ha- lf gramme to every
liter of the water) killed all the living
organisms, except cyclops and those
witn inicK epidermis, within two
minutes. '

The Nebraska City (Neb Press says:
St. Jacobs Oil strikes heavy blows for good
all around, and its virtues for rheumatic
pains are lauded upon every hand. Try it,
all ye who suffer.

Young girls abroad carry slender
ebony canes with gold heads, while the
young lads, at home carry the same
style of cane and wooden heads.

Our Proiireak.
As stages are quickly abandonod with the

completion cf railroads, so tho huge, drastic,
i 1 w...ifv.v 1.1 uuu aim uuittymedicines, are quickly abandoued with the in-

troduction of Dr. Pierce's "Tleaaant Purgative
eiiuts, wmcii are sugar-coate- d, and littlelarger than mustard BeedB, but composed of

highly concentrated vegetable extracts. By
druggists.

UtICA. N. V.. rlsiiniar viij DlllUUUOIr
death rato of any city of 20,000 inhabitants anduyer in me uuiuju ntates only ll.tio per thou-
sand last year.

Cnimuinvf Ion Cure.
Dr. R. V. Pikuce: Dear Sir Death wm hour-

ly expected by myself and friends. Jly phy-bicia-

pronounced my diseaso consumption,
and said I niunt din. I began taking your
" Discoverv ' and "Toilets." I have nsed nine
bottles and am wouderfally relieved. I am
now able to ruie out.

Elizabeth Thohntok, Montongo, Ark.

I look into a man's face and see how cheer-
ful it is, and then I know how wise he is.

The"0 Ideu lllooin of Youth"
may be retained by ukuir L)r. Pierce's 'kFavor-it- a

Proscription." a specifics for " female oom-plaint-

liy druggists.

The beam of tho benevolent eye giveth value
to tho bounty which tha hand disperses.

. On Thlny Dvh Trnl.
The Voltaio Belt Co., Marshall Mioh., will

send their Electro-Voltai- o Jltlts and other Elec-
tric Applianees on al tor thirty davs to any
p;reoQ aitlicted h Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality, and k ii . red troubles, guaranteeing
complete restorati n of vigor and manhood.

Address as iiUr e without delay.
P. a No ri-I- i is- - inourred, as 30 days' trial is

allowed.

A haret iralrir it
Will be sent by mail to any addrees, postpaid, on
leceiptol one dollar. Address I. Alonzo Uroene,
ludian Doctor, 816 Pine St., Ht. Louis, Mo.

The Bcitucn of Life, or a
medical woik for every man young, middle-age- d

or oH 125 invaluable prescriptions.
Pure cod-live- k oil, from selected livers, on

the seashore, by Caswell, Hazard & Co., N. Y.
Absolutely pure and sweet. Patients who have
once taken it prefer it to all others. Physicians
declare it superior to all other oils.

Chapi-f.- hamih, lace, pimples aud roughskin
cured by using Juniper Tar Hoap, made by Cas-
well, ULzard .V Co., New York.

ltnu't Hie in the Houv.
Ask druggists for "' liouii ou lints." It clears

out rats, mice, bedbugs, roaches, vermin, flies,
ants, insects. 15c. per box.

We can insure any person having a bald head
or troubled with dandrurt, that Carboline, a
deodorized extract of petroleum, will do all
that is claimed for it. It will not stain the most

J delicate fa brio and W delightfully perfumed.

A )upcr Case or SrlllshncsR,
To the Render of the Brooklyn Fagl:

The facts oontainod in the following articlo
are related by C M. Farmer, Esq., Iti9 Third
avenuo, Now York, who will impark tho full
particulars of tho case, and tho namo of the
party, to any one seeking tho same. Deference
to the wishes of the gentleman bonefltod in-

duces us to withhold hii name and advise the
source of information as above.

In a noat frame cottage on a high elevation
overlooking the East river aud the islands in
the stream below UollOata, dwell Mr. and
his wife. Throe year ago the husband was
prostrated by rheumatio gout, which, in the
conree of a few weeks, invaded every vulnerable
part of hia body. Ilia feet aud hands beoame
not only usoless but most nnsightly morabers,
his Angers beooming so swollen, distorted and
twisted that thoy looked like the tanglod claws
of a crab. Being tho owner of his home, and
having some money laid by from his former
salary, carnod whilo bookkeepor for a promi-
nent commercial houso, be sought roliof from
pain and utter helplessness from the boat
sources, and paid dearly for it. lie obtained
temporary relief from his pains, but no medi-
cal skill availed in straightening out his dis-

torted limbs or enabling him to resume his
former avocation. Thus he lay bodriddon at
iie tedious months wont by; meanwhile hit

stock of monoy was being rapidly exhausted,
until only a small sum remained at his com-
mand. Among his kind and sympathotio
neighbors, a fow months ago, was one who
came with a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil in his
pockot and urgently insisted that it should be
tested. But such waa Mr. Si obtiuate ob-
jection to everything bearing tho namo or sus-
picion of a proprietary mediciue that he posi-
tively refnsod its use, and for a weak afterward
ho lay groaning in his bed while St. Jacob's
Oil stood untouohod on the wife's dressing
table.

One night his sufferings were unusually
severo, aud after a long entreaty Mrs. waa
allowed to anoint hor wrotchod husband
thoroughly with tho Oil. When he awoke in
the morning from the first easy and poaooful
tleep he had enjoyed for many months, he saw
before him a new lease of lifo. Repeated ap-

plications of this wonderful remedy, night after
night, for two weeks, restored tho man to his n al

condition of health, strength and activity,
and y he is occupying a position of no littlo
labor and responsibility, aud at a fino salary in
a prominent business houso in tho lower part
of the city. Learning those facts from his wifo
when I called at the pleasant cottage home
above mentioned, tho writer made an appoint-
ment to meet him the next day.

" I am happy to learn," I said to him, " that
you have recovered your health after a long and
painful illness. Mjs. informod roe that
you owe yonr present happy oonditiou to a pro-
prietary medicine."

" Yes," he answered, cheerfully. "I call it
a miraculous medicine. The world owes a debt
of gratitude to the disooverer of St. Jaoobs Oil,
which, with all its wealth, it will never pay,

it will nover fully appreciate the great
virtues of this remarkable remedy. Look at
me. Do I look like a man who for three years
has beon an invalid and acrippUi?" "You
look like the picture of health," I replied, "and
while I congratulate you, I must request that
you allow me, as a pross reporter, to make your
case known to the public for the benefit of those
who have suffered like yourself." " Excuse me,
sir," he returned, ".but I would rather not."
"Why, what objection can you have?" I asked
somewhat puzzled. "Well, you see," he Baid,

"I am peculiarly situated, and, while I havo a
sympathy for all who suflor, I would, for cer-

tain reasons, be jeopardizing my own interests
by allowing my name to be publishod in this
connection." "Very woll," I said. "Your
wishes shall be observed. But don't you think
you are a littlo selfish in this matter ?" " Per-
haps I am," he answered, " but St. Jaoobs Oil
nas so many other testimonials from prominent
men in its favor, that mine would be of little
consequence."

Although the writer regretted this refusal to
allow another name to be added to tho long list
of testimonials to the efficacy of the Great Ger-
man Remedy, it waa felt that perhapa the

reason for such refusal might out-
weigh in lile's scale of economy what looks on
its face as a queer case of selfishness. JViw
York Evtning Ttlegranu

The first step toward making a man of your
son is to train him to earn what he spends; the
next best thing is to teach him to save his earn-
ings.

VEOETrNE has restored thousands to health
who had been long and painful sufforera.

HOW TO SECKltE HEALTH.
It 16 strange any one will nutter from derangement!

brought on by Impure Mnoil, wlii-- SC'OVILL'S SAI13A-PAKH.I.- A

AKOSTlLMXUIA.or 11LOOU AND 1.1 V KB
SYKUP will restore liralth to the physical oritantzatlon.
It Is a strengthening syrup, pleasant to take, and the liKST
H1.00D PL'HIFlEtt tver discovered, curing Scrofula,
Syphilitic disorders, takness of the Kidneys, Erysipelas,
Malaria, Nervous dlso 4ers, Debility, llllious complaints
and Diseases tit lUe ltlood, Liver, Kidneys, Stomach,
bkln, etc.

Etlry'a Carbolic Troc hes preveut all coula-Rio-

diRCOBes, such as Diphtheria, Hcarlrt Fever,
Whoopini; Couku, and cure CoukIis aud Coldu.
t'leaant to the tato an! a good disinfectant.
A I.I.KV8 Brnin Food-cun- n .Nervous Di tulily aj
Weakness of Generative Organs, 11 all dnivist".
Heud lorC'in'ular. Allen's Iliurmacy,;ilUl''irtiiv.,N.Y.

JJjJa)
DEST IN THE WORLDS
Delivered on Trial, Fit EE OF CH AKG1U

VTILEOIT'S OECILLATIlTa
Shuttle Sewing Machine !

DUY NO OTHER!
LASTS A LIFE TIME. Warranted 5 Vear.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR "B."
AGENTS WANTED in Unoccupied Territory.
Address WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.

235 dc 257 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

CAV TILE. (TKfU. KuHerertof
Sua lifuuCUlal A 1SUKH OS--

sinug a sura, imruiaueul cuim, wubouf
lis risk of fuilurs or expense, uutil acura

is ertftfte'l, will tddruoH at once for Cir- -
ularsDR. WM, HANBOUB, JLlouuevtUu, lild.

WA8TS MOHrTI tout fMO or old.six ,r;, lr

VDw&Ua Of m hcrf tiJl(. uf lia.tr CD tv!d H t
hrd. tu to T Ii at. b.'lt.MrHLN i4 tl J

H VI Jl lb HAIR latvnsn 4oVl l.'ia.l. 'ipet 1. TV Jf
Tij it. disw..i, wii cl. I.M Nl.Vfcli Ytr

tf. 4 (f REWARD tor Aw of Nervous lability, hloorl or

Lut.PiiMft. 11) rff.-r- nr. .ul f i m Oire rn-i- nurd.

"?fi l"-- r day t lioiue. wurih (.Siren,
ip J ll riU i !mimm.n &, i.u.. I'uriiaiid, Mina.

1 lidlscntrd Fooil
In the rtivmaeh dovolnn an arid wlii.ih ntinfr
tho i:)pnr part of th throat and rinlatn. causing
" liPftt tlmt it." It lro fvolvpn a rh whlrh pro-(liic-

"t hid on tho atoniac.i," and fool InR
and aprn'arnne of rlintminion In that orc;an aitef
oatiiti?. 1'or both tliia aridity and awolliugllos-tottcr'- a

Stomach Jlitfera In a" much bottor romfi-d- y

than alkaline salt, like liartaliorn and
of soda. A winoE'aasful of the Bitten,

after or bpforo dinner, will be found to act a ft

roliablo carminative or preventive. Thi fine
aripcido for dyopepaia, both in ita outo and
chronic form, alno prevents and onron malarial
fovcr, ooiiRtipution, liver complaint, kidney
troubles, uorvounnpBS and debility, rontons
who observe hi tlietiiselvos ft tlooltne of vigor
should use this fine tonio without delay.

Whoever makes a groat fiiBS about doin(
good does very little: he who wishes to bo seen
and noticed while iloing good will not do it
long.

A I'nutnr'a Lnthnnlonm.
Whiwany, N. J., .Inly 3. 1880.

II. II. Watinkr A Co. : i s Mrs. Bardwoll
has been a 1 ing sufferer from chronio inflam-
mation of tho bladdor, which yieldod to no
tro itmoiit nntil alio bcan tho tine of yonr Mafo

Kidney and Liver Curo. Wo roooiutnond the
remedy at all times.

11 kv. P. MoOfk Harwell
Beasox is a boo, and exints only upon what

it makes. Ilia usefulness takes the place of
beantv.

A Friend in Need is a Friend Indeed,

And by such a one's sympathizing advice end
nldnmiiy a trouble ban been lifted and burden
iiKtitened. Such a friendship is worth keeping,
anil w hen, from his experience, be advises and
instructs, hl opInlonsKhould be heeded. If kind
words oin never die, and nood deeds are uever
lost, the Inducement for ulwnvs dolus the (rood
ouecnii is si ill a great one. Many people Imagine
tlint they luid belter do nothing thnn do a little,
forgetting that it is the detail tlmt mnkes the

tho drops that form the showers the
little kindnesses of lifo that mnke existence en-
durable. Ag, In the picture, the good old St.
JAcon Is extending relief to the Riiflering suppli-
ant by olVcnng a bottle, of that wonderful remedy,
ST. Jacobs Oil, so all can do something of benu-li-t

for his lellow men in their times of trouble or
sickness. In how manv instances could the aim- -

iihu ( J M

pie mention of tho words "St. Jacobs On.,"
coupled with terms of indorsement and en-
couragement, bring relief and cure to those

rheumatism. In view of the wonder-
ful record of this (irent German Itemed)- - in the
cure of rheumatism, ncurnlcltt Htid all pain nil
diseases, it appears in tho light of strong duty for
everyone to patiently, yet persistently, urge its
application in tho diseases named, bcuring in
mind that the highest good from man to man
consist in that which tends to promote theirpeace, welfare nnd general health. Amnngothers
who have no hesitation hi giving free expression
to their opinion is llishop Oilmour, of Cleveland,
Ohio, who bns used tho Great German Kcmcdy,
St. Jacohh On., and endorses it lilghlv. He
writes about It ns follows: "l am pleased' to say
that the use of St. Jacoiih Om. baa benefited me
greatly, aud 1 have no limitation to recommend
it to till as tin excellent curative."

N Y N U S
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WILLIAM WILSON.
ftXerticsil lloctriciari,

J J iilton St., Brooklyn,
Ma be consulted dallv from in A. M. to 8 P. M., frtt
V (hiirif, "TUK VIJ.NOSlA ' MAUNKTlO
fJAIt.ilKNTS will enre every form of IU.
hiihc, no matter ot how long standing. ONtt UiiN-IdiK-

THUl'SAND ('ITKKS in lirookbn and New
Vork. WINTElt IS UPON US. l'liOTKCT yOCH-HKI.VF-

against asthma or consumption by wuariug
" V 1 1. SON I A " clothing. Cold leet are the

ot I'nilli'HS Ills that flesh is heir to. Wear the
" W I I.O I A " soles jud avoid such danger.

TAKK MKIilCIXK AND 11E. WKAlt " WIL-SOM-

AM) 1.1VK.
illiWARK OF r'HACPH. Boctis garments are on

the market. Tho Wl IXONIA fl la at lidded with
metallic ey elets, showing the metals on the face. AU
others are frauds. Send tor 'amlilota containing
testimonials trom tho best people in America who
have been cured after all torms of medicine had,
tuilod. Note our addresaea:

NO. iW 1HI.TON KTBEET, IIROOKLYN.
NO. IW5 llltOAUWAY, ",

NO. l:in llltOADWAY, VNEWYORK.
NO. Win '1H1IM AVE.. J

NO. U FOl ltl'H STHEF.T. NEAlt SOUTH
EKillTH bTKEET, UHOOKLYN, E. D.

tlout. Oravel, Jiiaiietes. 'I'he Vegetal Kreiu-- Haliey-late- a,

only liarnileas soecitles proclaimed bv acience,
r lieve at ouce.eiire witliin iourlajK. box 1, mailed,
(lenuine haa red seal and signature of I.. A. Paris k
Co., unlv agents, 102 W. I4tli St., N.Y. Ask your drug-
gist forthe Oentiiue. Write for book andrefert'neea.

THE OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE

CUITEAU TRIAL
Th! Is the onlvconuilete and fullv llluatrated "I.lfe

and Trial ot Oiitteau." It contains all the testimony
of the experts and other noted witnesses; all the
Seeehe made by the cunning aasaeain in hin great
eilorta to eaeapo the gallows bv feigning Inaautty.
beware of cutchenny booka. Milliona of ieople are
waiting fur tltia work. Atfeuta warned. Circulars
free. . Extra terms to Agenta. Addresa

National Piibi-isiun- Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

LiQrV rT rGG1"t'-r'tTahle- . Calendar.J v.W, Sent to auv addreaa
onrecelpt ot two Tliree-Ce- m Himniia. Addmu

I'HAKLES E. HIKES, N. Delaware Ave., Pliila.
HOME

O Travel.httttoTftiich irfirreli a!u hfiioudC wnntet periaouta
T" lu.turaiii, per

p. muieni, anti tmnif operftMa. w rite u.yAl CU.i Obi Gourija .MrgU Jiacuaau, Okig

TKt JlMt it tk4

TUB AULTMA-- & TAY LOU CO.. Muii.d,a
ELECTRIC BELTS.

A perfect cure tor premature debility. Send for
circular Um. J. KAltlt, S'S't Uro.iilv.ay, New York.

A Farm of 93 acres, in good1""HtHAI.K from Albany and IS from Troy on the
pMposed Troy ami Chatham H. It. Eor particulars

J. 11. II ALL, North Nassau. Itens. Co., N. Y.

II. H. k A. P. LACEY, Pair nt
INoliciiorH.WaHitingtou, 1.C
Our "Heieniirtc Record Hand

Uonk" uuu'llow to Procure J atents" triUfrtti,

7 A WEEK. 12aday at home easily made. rvtly
ig C out til fixie.. Add d'l'io E Al Co.. AugiiBta.Maine.

wantc it- - --- --

250th Edition (New).

MS
ip, is the most

intrte iy UdtuuiK tliut tu uiiirricU'lixf i.fnllo iw I.,,,,.. I I.. i...... .1...

uegeiiiie
WILL CURE CATICER.

PROOF I PROOF! PRftOF! .

Dear two years ago cancer mniV; W
ppearanee on my face, left side of my nose. Wlieij

1 first noticed It. 'twas about the size of a d

Ivery small). It Inereaaed in size, and spread on nir
face until it became as larga as a common cent. 1
tried all kinds of remedies, and advice from a phy-
sician. It waaapreading and eating into my flee II

voi r fast. 1 waa verv much alarmed. I went to rx--

a physician whoeured cancer": ho did not glvo me
much encouragement. It pained ma very much! t
suffered night and day. It would bleed at times very
profusely. Everything waa done that could be to
trv to cure the cancer, llv brother had a cancer on
bis lip; he Kubmitted to an operation, being well
diaoorraired. 1 was one dav in Mr. Woo.llierry s
apothecary atom, of this town. He gave me your
pamphlet, containing iiiiinv cures bv the use of

1 found on pagelU where Vegetlne lmd euri'cl
a cancer on a lady's nose. 1 then bought A bottle of
vour Vegetlne, and It proved a great blessing to Tne;
I could see good elleels from it right away. After
taking three bottles It atop.ed the spreading of the
cancer about the edges; It cheeked the eating into
Srivtlesh. I could see it was gradually lienling. I
kept on taking Vegetlne. tlio cancer slowly disap-
pearing, until I had taken sixteen bodies and It
completely cured it. It ha lelt a largo scar on ono
side of my nose: and 1 f'H it mv duty to recommend
Vetretine to all likoMuffiTers, as It is certainly a great
"illood Purifier." 1 am now sixty-thre- e years of
age, and Vegetlne has greatly Improved my auucral
health. .

34 Federal St.. Ilevorly, Mans.

We. whose names are annexed, cn testify to the
above, as Mr. Cleaves is au old resident ot tills towu.

O. WOOPniCKRY, Anoth'y, f!T(' AltD rKDIiK'K.
HFUDEKT H. BiVflTll, ANDREW L. EA ON,
A. OL1DDEN, OEO. B. MILLEli.

Vcgctinc.
rilEPAREP BY

II. R. Boston, Mass

Vcgetine is Sold by All Druggists
A I. ending London ritfti-cli- ui

I'sliibllslies ll u
tltllee In New Vork

lor the Cure nf

Fits.
.FVori4n. Juurnnl nf Mnlicint.

Dr. AKMeseroledateof liondonl.whomakes aspn-cial- tv

of Kplleiisy. has without doubt treated and
rurcd more casus than anyothor living phvslclan. Hii
success has simply been astonishing; wo havo lieanl
nf caai'sof ovcr'ii) veam' standing successfully cnreii
hy him. He has published s work on thiadtseuee.whieti
he sends. wit h a large bottle ot his wonderful oure.free
to any sufferer w ho may send their exoresa aud

Wo advise anyone wishltm a cure to
addrt-s- s Dr. Ab. ftleserole. No. W John hi., W.

AXLE GREASE
Hest In the wnrlrl fiel llio genuine. Krrrr-eacknyr- e

ba enr iin.l la marked
Krn.el'.. JSObU K Kit VWUKItK.

if rich
i nreonv' I'urvHllve rills make few ltica i

Illood. aud will completely change the blood in the
entire asstem In three months. Any person who
will take one pill eaeh night from 1 to la weeks may be
restored to sound health, if such a thing tc possible.
Sold everywhere or sent by mail for H letter stamps.

I. H. JOIINMIN it CO., Boston, Mass.,
furinerly Hnngor, Mr.

I rCllOlUllO widowi,fathri.iDotiin vt
children. ThoanndyettitIpd. PniioBi)r.Ttn
(r "f invT,V.J cr niitura.f ttticni Ternt rniv jVlaH. ThoiUMiuU (f and

to IM KfcARK and UOl NT V.
I'AIKNTM procured fur lnvcntori. KoMrviv
l&nd wurmnU vrurvred. bruprlitnd told. buhlUm
rtitd heir ai'pfr f'T junr riprht t oue. Hcno
timjii for Th ('tiirrm-holditr- ." and Ptulc

tvnd Hnnntf lawi. h)nki and hiitnictinin. V

mnrafrrto tTinimnnda of fVnslnnrn and Cllfnti.
Aii.ir--Pi m. w. Fltt sernld ACo.rnioii I
1 ATRNT Alt Tl, Lyucu Ho iMt. Vi iwtMDKUi

FOR LADIES ONLY,
The "Ladles" Medical Association." Remedies fof

all diseaaea ot women are prepared by the most cnn-- s
tent and reliable phsicinub, who have tuadeaiicli

diseases a sgieeial life study. Patients ran be
tn ated by mall. Anvicc vaxa. Letters

utrictlp contittrntiitl. Send description of awup-toni- s;

or. If not In need of remedies, send for our
"Hints to Ladles," whleh gives novel aud interest.
Ing Information li'dow niihi. It will lilcase von.
Free. Address M rs. HA K A II J. VAN HI UEN,
Secretary, Ui Erankliu Street. Uuflalo, N. Y.

The State of Michigan, having SO years of Improve
ments, MliU cwUaitu hiye lrm-U- UHw:cuilrd iutit4
iiltuhlo for farms, some of them subject to free set-

tlement under homestead laws, and all of them for
ale at low prices. A pamphlet, frtpurtd under u.

thoritu o tnt sunt, and containing a map, descrip
tions oi its climate, sou, inoustries crm,tt--aiii- i

-

hi auv mw wriiuiu -

l.HMK.UATlOi

HI' IF

JOHNSON'
lios'tively preve: . , W 9
tlvely cure nine rs "5 awill save many i J d H S Omoment. treve J J1 pi C t
SOM it Co.. Host - V P o

CON A 5 Q r I ss to V. d K f!a d r (u . d a
I have a positive rein, I? o I B. &

use thousands of eases t.4 g B
tancUug have been cured. 3 Sfaith in Its efficacy, tlmt I i S'S r

EREE. together wlfh a VALl'A, 6,3 C
uiaeaae to any suuen'r. tive t g
uresa. I'li. x. a. aiAJCL'iU, 1H1 f r 1 Cj 1 dpnrr i helkctiois?5 ar P Albums. 1 pk 'lTaiu.paV O

attou Cards.Laiiguuge df Flowers, 6 Act)
1. ui.rIik... iim,.....i...i ii i xa.im u.mu, iu niien, ftiillliterary pawr on trial three mouths. A.S 0Bfui on recenx oi ln in atamim to cover nn v.

Virr! KENDAL k CO.. ltoaton, '3
Good prices paid for fruit grow . aNOTICE nauieatosend truit p'clt'iiecln-iila- ii
JoLN. H. Haitkiison, butlalo, N. Y.

A YEAH AND EXPENSES TS7 7 7 AGENTS.
O. Ickrry,

Outfit Irte.
giiatn,jHi

AddrW

OOft0,,TH-(,GfNTSW- s!l tetin f. wiling art the world liample fret.cWfWtf Addmu Jay Itronsuu. Mrulu lalch.
YOUNG MEN If0u'"ttolearnTelegraphytn

ii. B fi.w mouths, aud be certain nf asituation, address Valentine bvm., Janesvilie, Wta.

A -- K$TH WANTED" for the Best and KastesUSelling Pictorial liooka and llihlea. lTint redueod8a lr ct. National Publishing)., Philadelphia, Pa.
A TPTTT? C1Ioom In. llUim, SUaoarif

V X W XX JjQ ararrtcM Wuh Ca .rliuborjh, Psi

OH fWQ isvo'vsrs." c.m.iu. fr.-
-

Aiinm,
Jf J X I j Oral Wett. Gua Works. Fltuburi, Fa.

I earn Teleuiiiphy.
J stamp. U. M. TEL. CO., City Hall, Cleveland, O.
lAUI) COi.LECTOUH, a handsome set of Cards' forJ three-re- slauip. A. O. Uashmt, ltocbnitr. N.Y.

$66 week in your own town. Terms and r. outlitfree. Add H. Hallkii At Co.,Portlund, Maine.

WEEDS IT.Revised and Eiildrpred.

V k

6 CENTS. SEND NOW

More than One Million Copies Sold!.cupnvnnnv

or seil'l-reaervRtlo- A tJreat Medlcui Treat.
Ian on Manhood the Cause and Core of Ex.hausted Vitality, Nervons and Physical Debil.Ityi also bathe Infold Miseries arising from the
Exces.es ol Mature Years. 300 panes, Royal
8vo. The very finest steal engravings. 125 invaluablePrescriptions for all rule ar.ri ..

XKOW u2uj?A!S rajifiyILiUSTlvrED SAMPLE,
WQatevtT

iour.nH1.trt1.e,ullr,

STEVENS,

Eoileotic

Extra"lnnieelTitaSeird

EVERYBODY

THYSELF.

eitraordinarv work on Phvini. .
k 18 invaluablo to all health r, V kn .',,,."t:vihufh' orfvor putjlislicd imion Uu'm, A bi Juant and

for
in

good
mhUItoia sua lewuk-- medal awanlud the author of the 8oieu e ofrLl u JraM. The

siowed.7-.;-Air.- J'l,whmu,. i housaml, of extra-t.- . milar ui hehli TW.nv ""1 worthily Ik.'
ing jouraaU-liter- ary pol.tieal. rthe.ous aud trom theteed to l a betier f w..ra. m every ssuaa. than can bo eUuut$ihm?t' "'k umoney will reluuded lu every lusUuce. double the pnoe, oriha

.z:v;;rt' t. .r
Address PEABODY MEDICAL

:UuianchSire.,,Bo.,MaaJ
INSTITUTE V.H. H0Al-"'rilU--f

may be consuhtdon all skill and exr,rier.-e- .

it
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